AUCTON
Tuesday, June 26, 2018
4:30 PM
429 WESTVIEW DRIVE, MANHATTAN, KANSAS
French Provincial curio/china cabinet with legs & drawer (beautiful); French Provincial wood
framed couch & 2 matching chairs; red Oriental with Mother-of-Pearl sewing machine
cabinet/stand; Buffet (French Provincial); china hutch; French Provincial bedroom set with King
bed, chest-of-drawers, dresser with mirror & 2 night stands; low dresser with triple mirror; 2
twin beds; 5-dawer Broyhill chest with mirror; parlor table; glass top coffee table; needlepoint
chairs; modern roll top desk; rocker; round stand table with cast iron base; coffee table;
recliner; neat old kitchen cabinet (painted);fern stand; small round top table; marble top stand
table; corner couch; night stand; trunk; magazine rack; valet; Quilt rack; accordion sewing
chest; stand with drawer; sewing machine in cabinet; entertainment center; metal garden
serving cart; brass & marble floor lamp; Lyre back chair; wood shelf; footstool; stand table;
porch bench; card table & chairs; 2-drawer file cabinet; folding table; TV trays; Amana
refrigerator; Kenmore automatic washer; Whirlpool dryer; microwave.
Moser liquor set; Goebel figurines; Dresden German figurines; cut glass; German lead crystal
multi-colored stemware; decanters; bells; mirrors; variety of nice pictures; compote; sterling &
silverplate; crystal vases; Swedish vase; glass basket; needlepoint pictures; Czech ashtray &
dresser box; crystal lamp; Bavaria & Germany Angels; Dresden doll figurines; spoon collections;
Rose floral tapestry; Angel box; footed bowls; cups & saucers; Delft items; wood elephants;
Bavarian china; Collector plates; assorted vases; etched red vase; blue Fireking; brass wall letter
holder; nice table & dresser lamps; Ruby Red cups & plates; crystal salt & peppers; German
china; candy dishes; doilies; lace; small Gary Dierking picture; wood carvings; brass mortar &
pestol; Anniversary clock; wood plates; costume & Rhinestone jewelry; cuff links; crock;
barometer; brass candleholders; gold framed mirror; set of 48 Zane Grey hardback books;
various books; old scale; silverware; assorted stemware & glass; sheets; bedding; Pyrex;
measuring vessels; kitchen utensils; silverware; ProForm treadmill.
VHS tapes; CD’s; fans; baskets; ironing board; tea towels; Corningware; pots; pans; bakeware;
Holiday decorations; Realistic 8-track stereo-music system; VCR; old Bendix radio; wooden
boxes; material; baking pans; yard & hand tools; garden supplies; dolly; ladder; lots more.
Nice Extra Clean Quality Auction!
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